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MILITARY AUTHORITIES ON RES-

ERVATION HAVE AUTHORITY.

MAY SHOOT WHEN THEY CHOOS-

Er

Game Warden of Nebraska Recently

Visited the Reservation nnd Was
Ordered Off Authorities' Wash-

ington
¬

Say He Has No Right There.

Lincoln News : Military ofllcers and
privates seem to bo above all state
law In the Interpretation of their
rights as made by the war department
of the United States , Chief Game
Warden George L. Carter has just
heard from Washington to that effect
In reply to a complaint ho sent thither
several weeks ago regarding the con-

duct
¬

of army men on the Fort Nlo-

brara
-

reservation , who insolently defy
arrest for shooting wild game out of
season , and threaten to eject any dep-

uty
¬

game warden who comes upon
the military preserve to see that the
laws of Nebraska are enforced.

The letter , which Is signed by an
unintelligible scrawl by nn army sec-

retary
¬

, gives the warden no comfort
and Informs him that the soldiery Is
Immune from punishment no .matter
what the state laws may be. The
communication rends :

"Dear Sir : Referring to your let-

ter
¬

of August 16 , In which you make
Inquiry , In effect , as to whether the'
fish and-game laws of the state of Ne-

braska
¬

are operative on the military
reservation at Fort Nlobrara , and
whether you and your deputies are or
are not subject to ejectment from that
reservation as Intruders of you atempt-
to enforce observance of the state fish
and game , laws thereon. I have the
honor to advise you that the judge
advocate general of the army , after
discussing the legal features of the
case , which was referred to him for
consideration , reports as follows :

" 'I am therefore , of the opinion that
the fish and game laws of the state of
Nebraska are not operative on the
military reservation of Ft. Niobrara ;

and it Is suggested that the chief
game warden of the state be so ad-

vised.
¬

. If , after such notification , the
attempt is made to execute the game
laws within the limits of the military
reservation , the warden or other of-

ficer attempting such enforcement
should be ordered to desist , for the
reasons above stated , and , If he per-
sists

¬

In such attempted execution , ho
may be removed from the reservat-
ion.

¬

. '
"The views of the judge advocate

general of the army , as set forth
above , have been concurred in by the

* *
* acting secretary of war , and by his

direction are herby communicated ip
you for your information. "

Since the war department appears
disposed to protect occupants of the
reservation who deliberately violate
the laws , Warden Carter and his as-

sistants can do nothing more than to
maintain watch about the boarders of
the reservation and make arrests
where army men attempt to carry game
away. This will be done , but as the
reservation extends to the South Da-

kota
¬

line in Cherry county , It will be
easy to get out that way. The of-

ficers
¬

and men stationed at Fort Nio-

brara not only go hunting themselves
when they please , but they invite
their friends to go upon the reserva-
tion

¬

and share in the sport.
Several days ago , In a case where

the right to hunt within an Indian
reservation out of season was invol-
ved

¬

, Warden Carter received an opin-
ion

¬

from United States District Attor-
ney

¬

W. S. Summers that persons on
the reservation were subject to all
state laws. It is believed that almost
any civil tribunal would hold the
same as applied to military reserva-
tion

¬

, but Warden arter does not
care to press the matter any further.

BATTLE CREEK.-

Mr.

.

. Luther Theodore Boyer or this
place nnd Miss Allle Hays of Tilden
were united In holy matrimony Wed-
nesday afternon at 4 o'clock by Judge
Neuwerk. The young couple are well
known in this county and will live In
Battle Creek , having taken charge of
the Blue Front restaurant west of the
Martin opera house.

George Seckel and W. A. Barnes ,

two of our old pioneers , will be visited
dally by The Norfolk News from now
on.

Robert Pierce bought Wm. Talbert's
barber business , The latter Is going
to Montana.

John Hengstler and Mrs. A. Hengs-
tler

-

were business visitors at Madi-
son

¬

Friday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Henry Ingoldsby of-

Onkdnlo were visiting hero the latter
part of last week with Mrs. Ingolds-
by's

-

parents , Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schlack.
, Henry Schutt of Newman Grove was
here Friday fixing up graves of rela-
tives

¬

at the Lutheran cemetery.
Deputy Game Warden Owens of

Pierce county had three Battle Creek
boys arrested last week and took thorn
to this place but he failed to get a
Justice to take the case , because the
Battle Creek judges have authority
only In Madison county.

Ernest Fenske was hero on business
Friday from Norfolk.

Peter Moore , who has been working
In the roller mills at Platte Center , Is
here on an extended visit with his
parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore.-

Ho
.

was accompanied by MIsa Kittle
Gentlemen , who has returned .homo.

Sam Lauver of Maple Grove was
hero Saturday on business.-

G.

.

. W. Plnrce. who was section boss
west of Norfolk Junction , is trans ¬

ferred to Newport. Ed Hutton of thin
place went along to work for htm.-

V.

.

. W. Tegeler , "the mayor of Blake-
ly

-

," Is building a large brick cave.-
Wo

.

presume they will ueo It for a
"cooler. "

Miss Ilagorty arrived hero Sunday
from O'Neill and has taken charge
of the Hughes' school.

Adam Dorr of Emerlck was hero on
business Saturday.

Miss Mamie Kilty of Tilden Is teach-
ing lu school No. 10 west of town.-

F.

.

. O. Kocstor , who IH a druggist In-

Geo. . B. CbilHtoph's pharmacy at Nor-
folk

¬

, was visiting his parents hero
Sunday.

Leonard Drown WBH hero Monday
from Meadow Grove.

Ernest Hans , the, only son of Mr.
and Mrs. E/F. Hans , wont to Water-
town , Wls , , Monday to attend college.-

1Vcd
.

Boltz and his mother of
Pierce wore hero Monday at the Ilorm-
Eucker homo.

Sheriff J. J. Clements of Madison ,

was here Wednesday on oillclal busi-
ness. .

Ralph Simmons was up to Tilden-
Monday. .

Tom and Ira Cartncy went to Peru
Tuesday to attend the state normal

\ daughter was welcomed b > Mi-

ami Mrs. Chas. Boyer , Satu\l y.

ACCIDENTS ONTHE ROSEBUD_
One Man Killed , Girt Bitten by Rattle-
Snake , Child Kicked , Bad Runaway.

Rosebud Times : The past week has
been one of numerous acidents , one
of which has resulted In death to a
bright young man and stricken a
home with grief.

The first on the list of mishaps was
a runaway last Thursday afternoon.
1. P. Storm had driven his team up-

town and left them standing for a
moment on the street. The team be-

came
¬

frightened and started off at a
merry jaunt , turning the corner nt the
State bank , whore they collded with
two other vehicles causing a general
smashup. Mr. Storm's team broke
from the buggy during the mlxup nnd
ran about three blocks south to the
Whlttecan house where they were
stopped. The other two teams
were ° ccurely tied and were
unable to get away , though they kick-
ed

¬

and tore around at a frightful pace
for several moments. Fortunately no
one was hurt.

Report came to Gregory last Satur-
day

¬

that Glen Bottomstoue of near
Burke had been accidently shot while
hunting chickens In company with sev-

eral
¬

others. The party were riding
in a hay rack and In some manner Mr-

Bottomstone's gun slipped down
through the rack and was exploded the
charge taking effect in the young
man's head and face. A considerable
portion of one side of his face was
torn away and the charge penetrated
into the brain , causing his death. He
lived until Tuesday afternoon , at
which time the grim reaper relieved
him of his suffering. This was indeed
a sad ending of what was to have
been a day's enjoyment , and the be-

reaved
¬

- parents and friends have the
sincere sympathy of all.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. David Jones , who have
a farm near Dixon , drove out Into
Tripp county last Sunday , taking with
them their two little daughters , on a
fruit picking expedition. While they
were engaged in picking grapes , and
the little folks were playing near at
hand , they were suddenly startled by-

a cry from Hazel , the older of the two ,

and upon Investigation found a large
rattle snake coiled around one of her
legs. The snake was speedily thrown
off and dispatched , but not until it
had severely bitten the child three
times. Mr. and Mrs. Jones took the
children into their arms and getting
into their buggy started for the nearest
medical aid which was at Dixon. It
took a couple of hours to make the
drive and the child was In a critical
condtlon when the doctor was reach ¬

ed. Though It is a serious case , the
doctor believes ho can effect a recov-
ery

¬

and bring the little one through.
The baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. . Philip

Keiser , who live two and a half miles
southeast of town , strayed away from
the house and got into the barn last
Saturday and was tramped upon by a
team of horses before the parents be-

came
¬

aware of his whereabouts. The
child was severely bruised about the
body but no bou.es were broken or
displaced and it is thought it will re-

cover..

Legal Notice.-

To
.

Richard Winfrey , non-resident
defendant will take notice that on the
23rd day of August , A. D. 190 5 , Ethel
S Wlnlrey , plaintiff herein , filed her
petition in the district court of Madi-
son count }* , Nebraska , against the de-

fendant
¬

, the object nnd prayer of
which are to obtain a decree of divorce
from defendant , on ground thac In the
month of March 1904 , ho willfully
abandoned the plaintiff , and for more
than two years last past has boon will-

fully
¬

absent from plaintiff without any
just or reasonable cause. The plain-
tiff

¬

asks for custody of Glen '.Viafroy ,

Issue of said marriage alleging that de-

fendant
-

is not a suitable person to bo
entrusted with care , custody and edu-

cation
¬

of said child.
You are required to answer said pe-

tition
¬

on or before Monday , the 1st
day of October , A. D1908.

Ethel S. Winfrey , Plaintiff ,.

By Powers & Barnhart ,

Her attorneys.
Dated August 23rd , 1900-

.WANTED.

.

. Gentleman or lady with
good reference , to travel by rail or
with a rig , for a firm of $250,000.00-
capital. . Salary $1,072,00 per year and
oxpenes ; salary paid weekly .and ex-

penses advanced. Address , 'with
stamp , Jos. A. Alexander , Norfolk
Neb.

FIRST DANCING PARTY OF All-

TUM

-

GIVEN LAST EVENING.

CARD PLAYERS GETTING READY

The Coming Season Promises More

Than Usual Activity In Social Nor-

folk

¬

Theatrical Season Has Good

Things In Store for the Winter.

The social season for the autum
nut winter months , hau begun In Nor ¬

folk. The first of ti Horlos of dancing
mrtloH to be given by the Trinity
Social guild , formally opened the won-

son at Maniuardt hull hint night , and
'mm now on there promises to bo
something doing pretty nearly all of
the time. Card clubs are arranging
their schedules iiud begin next week
to play at their giunoH. The Elks will
give a dancing party next Friday
light , another to test u concert phono-

graph , nnd a number of ladles are
ilnnnlng to entertain from now on.

From the gossip about town , there
s every Indication that the coming

season In Norfolk will be about the
jusleat In a social way that the com-

munity
¬

has known In some years.
Several largo parties are already
booked for the near future , and
pleasures are piomlsed for all winter
ong.

The theatilcal season , which opened
i little while ago with West minstrels ,

promises several good things tor the
season , as Is shown by the fact that
Mr. Walker Whltesldc , the actor who
opened the A'uditorlum hero .several
years ago , will bo hero Injils now play
October li.( U Is said that a number
of other good things are booked for
the local playhouse.

Norfolk dancers have not yet ac-

cepted
¬

the new decree of the dancing
masters of America. Their latest edict
declares for a "hop" wait/ , but the
long glide Is still a favorite In Nor-
folk

¬

, if last night's parly may be-

taken as evidence.

Events of the Week.
The opening dancing party of the

season was given by- the young ladles
of Trinity Social guild nt Marquardt
hall last night and was enjoyed by-

a large crowd of dancers , despite the
disagreeable weather. The evening
was cool and ideal , in this respect ,

for the dance. The enthusiasm shown
In the ilrst party forecasts more in-

terest in the mystic glide than has
been manifest here for many years
past. Many who spent last winter at
dancing school have become more
than enthusiastic and their zeal
promises to add zest to the pastime.
Last evening's dance was the Ilrst of-

a series to be given by the Trinity
Social guild during the winter. Last
year tills organization made a neat
sum from its dances.

Mrs. George D. Buttertleld pleasant-
ly entertained a few ladles yesterday
afternoon at an informal six-hand
euchre party , for her guest , Mrs. Bur-

melster
-

of Davenport , la.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Wallerstf dt was hostess yes-

terday afternoon at a company given
for her sister , Miss Lindell , who ifi

visiting in the city from DCS Moines
A number of ladles were Invited for

the afternoon and cards was the fea-

ture of the day.-

A

.

birthday surprise party was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. W ,

Case , South Norfolk , for their son
George , on Wednesday evening. He
was eighteen years of ago on that
date. Games and refreshments were
features of the evening.

Miss Ruth Shaw was pleasantly sur-

prised by members of her Sunday
school class at the homo of her par-

ents on The Heights Thursday even
ing. The guests brought with them
a token of their esteem for their tea-

cher in the shape of a pretty pearl
paper knife.

During the week occurred the mar-

riage of Geo. Denny and Miss Martha
A. Priestly , daughter of George Priest-
ly of this city. The ceremony was
performed in the homo of the bride's
father , 500 South Eighth street , Rev
J. F. Poucher officiating. The young
couple have gone to Tilden to make
their future home.

Miss Lottie Hny , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Hay , was tendered a
farewell surprise party Thursday
evening. Miss Hay leaves for Los
Angeles , to make her homo , and her
friends In Norfolk took advantage of
Thursday night to bid her goodbye.
Games wore played by the twenty-five
present , after which refreshments
were served.

Some of the old time friends and
neighbors on the Heights got to-

gether
¬

for one of their old fashioned
"jamborees" on Tuesday evening of
this week , in honor of Mr. and Mrs.-

Ed
.

Seymour of Lincoln , Just for old
time's sake. The party met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Huntlngton ,

later assembling nt the Maylard homo
The party did not end until along in
the morning. Among other delicious
refreshments , was some strong cof-

fee.

¬

. A delightful evening of it was
enjoyed.

Calendar For Next Week-
."Life's

.

Mistake" will appear at the
Auditorium Wednesday night.

The Elks will give an Informal
dancing party at the club rooms Frl
day night.

The West Side Whist club will open
its season Friday evening-

.Planter's

.

Life Saved by Chamberlan's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-

Remedy. .

Mr. D. F. Powers , a well known
planter of Adalr , Miss. , says1 "
have relied upon Chumborlaln's Colic

en yi'iii'M an a Hiiro ewe for altapku-
f eollc nnd all .stomach and bowel

MimpliilntR. Le H than a year ago I

lollovo this remedy Raved my life , nnd-
tt lum always given mo Immodliito ro-

lef. . It IH ttlo lieHt inedleluo made fnr
towel comphilntB. " For tmlo by Leon
ird , the Druggist.

You may "lot the contract" to a
want ad. and rent OMH.V''

QUEER MEETING WITH DOG

Henry Hascnpfluo of Norfolk Met
Lost Animal In Sioux City.

Henry llasonpfltig of Norfolk nnd-

ila dog , Tlgo , had a queer meeting In-

Hloux C'lly the other day , after the
log had disappeared In Norfolk. The
llHappearnneo of the dog in Norfolk
was mysterious. Mr. HiiHonpllug had
10 Idea where the animal had gone

Mr. Hasenpllug , with friends , wan
walking around Sioux City the other
light after the fair. Ho brushed by-

t dog on the street. Ho stopped and
leelarcd that WIIH his dog. Illn-

'rlend guyed him. "You don't know
what you're talking about , " they wild-

.'If
.

that dog hasn't a tag with a num-
ber 5 on It , I'll set 'em up , " said
laHonpllug.

They still disbelieved. "Well , I'll
prove It , " he said-

."Hero
.

, Tlge ," ho called. "Can you
Hhake hands ? " Tlgo did-

."Can
.

you talk ? " Tlgo baiked.-
H

.

was Tlge. How ho got to Sioux
City Is a mvstery , Hasonpllug gave
the dog to a friend theio.

SAW DAN PATCH GO FAST MILE.

Marvelous Performance Sioux City
Treated Guests Well.-

Ye.s
.

, 1 saw Dan Patch go a mile and
t WIIH a marvellous porlornumco con-

sidering
¬

conditions. No other horse
n the world could have duplicated
iln performance Wednesday of 2OJtt-
inder

: ! !

the circumstances. It WIIH al-

miHt

-

dusk when ho got the word , the
.rack was six seconds slow nnd heavy ,

i cold stiff breeze was sweeping
lown the stretch and the atmosphere
was very chilly. Why they had to
whip the gallopers beside him to-

lold them Into the pace. If you ever
saw a man pumping a hand car down
a railroad grade you saw an Imitation
of how Dan came down the home-
stretch Ida legs working as if they
wore geared to machinery with a
governor attached to regulate the mo-

Jon.

-

. That Is how perfect he moves
without a strap or weight. And yet
with his tremendous strldo and speed
10 barely touches the ground. Even
in that mud ho loft a light , clean cut
track as if ho had Just walked over
the course. Ho more than deserves
all the bouquets bestowed upon him.
Ills color , disposition and conforma-
tion leave nothing to bo desired.

But bettor than Dan Patch , better
than all the sights was the good time
wo had , just to get awny and have a
holiday to ride over the country nnd
breathe the fresh air nnd enjoy the
fragrance and beauty of the rain-
washed Holds. Sioux City people
opened their homes to us , otherwise
what would the 50,000 visitors have
done ? Wo ate with the family and
conversed with the wives and daugh-
ters

¬

on terms of equality without even
the formality of an Introduction , No-

where
¬

else In the world except in
America would such a thing ho pos
sible. J. H. Mackay.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Annual Stockholders' Meeting at Chi-

cago
¬

, October 17 Personal Attend-
ance

¬

of Individual Holders Desired.
Free Ticket to the Meeting.
Public notice Is hereby given that

the regular annual mooting of the
stockholders of the Illinois Central
Railroad company will lie held at the
company's office In Chicago , Illinois ,

on Wednesday , October 17 , 1900 , at 12-

o'clock noon-
.To

.

permit personal attendance at
said meeting there will be Issued ot
each holder of one or more shares of
the capital stock of the Illinois Central
Railroad company , as registered on
the books of the company at the close
of business on Monday , September 2-1 ,

1900 , who Is of full age , a ticket en-

abling him or her to travel free over
the company's lines from the station
on the Illinois Central railroad nearest
to his or her registered address to
Chicago and return , such ticket to bo
good for the Journey to Chicago only
during the four days immediately pre-
ceding

¬

nnd the day of the meeting ,

and for the return Journey from Chi-

cago
¬

only on the day of the meeting
and the four days Immediately follow-
ing

¬

when properly countersigned and
stamped during business hours on or
before Saturday , October 20 , 1900
that is1 to sny , between 9:00: a. m. and
5:00: p. m. In the ofllco of the assist-
ant

¬

secretary , Mr. W. G. Dmon , In-

Chicago. . Such ticket may be obtained
by any holder of stock registered as
above , on application , In writing , to
the president of the company In Chi-
cago

¬

, but each stockholder must Indi-
vidually

¬

apply for his or her ticket.
Each application must state the full
name nnd address of the stockholder
exactly as given In his or her certifi-
cate

¬

of stock , together with the num-
ber

¬

and date of such certificate. No
moro than one person will bo carried
free In respect to any one holding ol
stock as registered on the books of
the company. A. G. Hackstaff ,

Secretary.

Doth Cases Dismissed ,

The two cases set for trial In Jus-
tice

¬

Lambert's court today , one against
Fern McDonald and the other against
Cleveland Davis , were both dismissed ,

the plaintiff In each case to pay the
costs The dlfilcultles between the
contending parties wore adjusted out
of court.

AND Iron Mountain
R.oxite

Offer The Following

Very Low RentesT-
n Crrltviit ivnlnli In ( ho

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
EVFRY FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY DURING 1906

Special llomosookurs' Tlckols al Loss Than ONE FARC FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Pluiil Limit of Ticket * 21 lny) , With .Stopover Privilege *

On the Same Dales SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL HE ON SALE TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WEVT AND SOUTHWEST
AT ALMOST MALI' MIIJ RIHIULAU ONU-WAY KATU-

Them' Tli li tnill lie limited In i-otitlnuoim paswige , no HtopoverH to bo
allowed ; all tleketH to markoil "Nucoiiil-olam , not good In Htnndard aliwing\

carH. " .

Go see the wonderful prosperity oi' the Country oflbr-
ing

-

the greatest opportunities on earth.-

lor
.

further Information , mnp.t , folilcr.s , etc. , addrcn.H-
T. . F. GODFKEY , Passenger ami Ticket Agt. , Omahn , Nob.-
H.

.

. C. TOWNSEND , Gen. Pass , and Tkt. Agt , St. Louis , Mo.
TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pass. Agt. , Omahn , Neb

<* e

Low Rxmnd Trip
VIA I

Chicago , Milwaukee (®L St.
Paul

i One faro plus §2.00 for 15 day iickot.
9i

9I
Olio faro plus $ ' ! 00 for 1)0) day tidcot.-
On

.

I sale daily to many points in Canada and
Western Now York , and on AngnstStli andI 22nd , and September 5th and ltth) to many I

0I Now ICngland points. Toll us whore you
want to go and wo will give yon the best
rate for your trip. For further informa-
tion

¬

Iand folders write lo

I F. A. NASH ,

9I General Western Agent ,

1524 Farnsvm St. Omaha , Neb. I
O 0

UNIbobtK
?

via

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
TO-

Polnts

- -

in Minnesota , North Dakota and the Canadian Northwest. Tick-

ets
-

on sale every Tuesday at ono faro plus $ 'J.OO for the round trip , good re-

turning
¬

twenty-one days from date of sale.
Trains leave Omaha at 8:00: a. in. and 8tO: ! p. in.
Rates and full paiticulara at City Ticket Ollico , 1-102 Fnrunui St. ,

Omaha , or write

SAflUEL NORTH ,

District Passenger Agent ,

OHAHA , NEBR.

Feeling Nature's
Pxilse

Throw aside the cares of every day life and hide yourself amid the

eternal hills of the

R.OCKY MOUNTAINS
The Midland route "hits the bull's eye of the world's scenery. " Spe-

cial

¬

rates all summer. Best line to Salt Lake and Pacific coast points.

Elegant dining cars , service a la carte. Through Pullman observation

cars.

Send 15c In stamps and get a handsome

color reproduction of; Charles II. Harmon's fa-

mous

¬

painting of the Seven Castles. "Fine enough

for n wedding present. " All Midland agents or

Colorado Midland Railway
C. H. SPEERS , Q.'P. A. , 17th and California Sts. , Denver , Col.


